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Each step that I take
I feel like you're worried bout me
Every move that I make
I feel like you've been watchin on me
Drive me crazy when u ask
When u follow when u call me I'm losin my mind

I never want you to say goodbye
You make the mountains and u make me fly
I just wanna live like the birds and the trees, baby
I can love u if u set me free

Each moment with u
I find myself wanting 2 hold on to 
But I need u to know
I can't be yours if you can't let go
I just wanna have your heart
Have your support have your love without
Losin my mind

[Chorus]

The closer u are to me
I need your believing
I'd never do nothing to make u
Worry bout me if you 
Really wanna love me then you'll set me free

Choruseach step that I take
I feel like you're worried bout me
Every move that I make
I feel like you've been watchin on me
Drive me crazy when u ask
When u follow when u call me I'm losin my mind

I never want you to say goodbye
You make the mountains and u make me fly
I just wanna live like the birds and the trees, baby
I can love u if u set me free

Each moment with u
I find myself wanting 2 hold on to 
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But I need u to know
I can't be yours if you can't let go
I just wanna have your heart
Have your support have your love without
Losin my mind

[Chorus]

The closer u are to me
I need your believing
I'd never do nothing to make u
Worry bout me if you 
Really wanna love me then you'll set me free

[Chorus]

Each step that I take
I feel like you're worried bout me
Every move that I make
I feel like you've been watchin on me
Drive me crazy when u ask
When u follow when u call me I'm losin my mind

I never want you to say goodbye
You make the mountains and u make me fly
I just wanna live like the birds and the trees, baby
I can love u if u set me free

Each moment with u
I find myself wanting 2 hold on to 
But I need u to know
I can't be yours if you can't let go
I just wanna have your heart
Have your support have your love without
Losin my mind

[Chorus]

The closer u are to me
I need your believing
I'd never do nothing to make u
Worry bout me if you 
Really wanna love me then you'll set me free

[Chorus]
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